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BooK I.]
~ied; ($, TA;) accord. to one relation; but ferent authorities, as shown below, A devil; and
accord. to another, the verb is with ,. (TA.) with the article Jl, the devil, Satan;] is, accord.
to some, from fl, (Mob, ], TA,) as signifying
"it was, or became, null, void, of no account;"
S: see the next paragraph, in five places.
and the like: (Msb, TA:) or "he perished:"
4. ;1:t1, (Msb, 1g,) inf. n. Zi1i, (Msb,) He (1I, TA:) or " he went away :" or "it burned,"
burned it, or made it to burn; (Msb, 15 ;) namely, or " became burnt :" two reasons given for this
a thing, (Msb,) as, for instance, olive-oil; (TA;) derivation are, that among the names of the devil
and JI.Q : and another is this; that
(TA.) t The are ,j1ll
inC n..
as alsout 1;, (I,) i-n
latter also signifies He burned its wool, namely, several read, in the ]gur xxvi. 210, OttIJ ll
that of a sheep, in order to cleanse it; and so [instead of 'ex Iqll: but some say that it is from
LO., signifying "he became distant," or "re~i4: (?, TA:) and each of these, he (a cook)
set it onfire, namely the foot of a bull or cow, or mote:" Sb gives both of these derivations:
of a sheep or goat, and the head, so that what respecting the former of which, it should be obau upon it, of hair, or wool, became burnt. served that if from kLl as signifying " it burned,"
(TA.) You say also, jill sl lie made the or " became burnt," it is proper; but if from the
cooking-pot to burn, and to have something same in any of the other senses mentioned above,
t 1la He made it is tropical: and if belonging to this art., it is
,
sticking in it. ($.) And Jll
(El- imperfectly decl., being of the measure OH:
the cooking-pot to boil; as also L~.
Kilabee.) And _Jl * 1.; He cooked thoroughly (S in art. >Ja,,in which see it:) [but in the
1]ur-in it is always perfectly decl.: and SM says
: (Ibn-'Abbad :) or
the lh-meat; as also .bib
that] it is perfectly dccl., unless used as a proper
he smohed it, or made it smoky, and did not
name; in the latter case being imperfectly decl.
thoroughly cook it; ( ;) and so the latter. (TA
(TA.)
and
1;
& O
in art. hw.) And
b: The mell of a piece of cotton burning, or
C: I SIjjJI.; The year of drought burned the
.
See also b1
burnt. (S, g.)
herbage; and the medicine, the wound. (A,
TA:) [See also P,q.] - Also, (1.,) inf. n. as
iLt; and kJt, like tISand jtb, [the latter being
above, ($,) .le dedt~oyed him, or it. ($, J.) forn;ed by transposition from the former, J1. and
, ($, g,) tl being for ot
o, btl, (S, Mgh, Msb, 15,) and
and kSgl,] Flesh-meat [&c.]
.ie (the Sultan, Mgh, Msb) maude his blood to go burning, or being burnt. (TA.)
for nothing, unretaliated, and uncompenated by
a medet; made it to be of no account: (Mgli,
~jaFl,eh-meat roasted, (V,) or made good,
Msh, K,* TA :) or the latter, (TA,) or both, (K,) and roasted, (TA,) for a company of men: ( :)
he laboured to destroy himn, or to kill him: (K, a subst., like ekj 3 . (IS, TA.) [In the CIg, for
TA:) or bothl, he exposed him to daughter: (S,
se;l .A, we find X;Lb
15:) or, accord. to IAmb, you say, "* t llt,
meaning he exposed him to destruction. (TA.)
S: A she-camel that quickly becomes fat:
L1;
ile shled the blood
You say also, J' 1 j; 1l
A,
g :) applied also to a he-camel: (TA:)
S,
(As,
of the camel that wtas to be slaughtered. (As, K..)
g;;) in some of the copies of the
(S, ]t.
pl.
__..A1 .L1,Vt I lIe distributed the fJles, (K,
and you say also * bl:Z j [app. a
a1~.:
TA,) i. e. the flesh of a slaughtered camel: (TA:) S,
d the last remaining
J1.L1 he dispe~
or jjil
portion of the dasaughtered camel, after all besid
had been distributed. (., TA.). Also t lie cut up,
or cut in pieces, the fle sh of the slaughtered camel
before the distribution. (ISh.)
6: see 1, first sentence.
10. I1*..l t He became inflamed by anger;
against him: (g, TA :) or he became as
et
though he were inflamed in his anger; accord. to
as applied to a she-camel: (S,
AV, from i
TA :) [or] he burned, and became inflamed, by
vehement anger. (TA.) - t He (a man, TA)
became brisk, or sharp; (,o TA;) he burned;
(TA;) .~l Xpa by reason of the thing, or affair.
(K, TA.) _ t It (a pigeon) flew briskly. (K,
lie sought to be slain in war or
TA.)_
lie became at the point of
fight. (TA.) _
destruction. (TA.) - S lIe (a camel) became
fat: (S, TA:) [as though he desired, or demanded,
that he should be slaughtered, and that his flesh
should be distributed :] or faitness spread in him.
(TA.)

C1.i

[i. e.

j,li

or

exclusively of others. (TA.) - [Hence, app.,]
aor. as above, said of a thing, signifies also
ao,
tIt became scattered, or dispersed; like p.
CO,4l t&,
(TA in art. .) You say, ,WlJI
s , and
Pja
(Mb,) or ,-I USl (TA,) t The milk, (Mob,) or the drop
t ,
of milk, (TA,) becamenu dirperscd in the water,
t ,
(M.b, TA,) and mixed: (Mqb:) and M V
likewise signifies it became dispersed in it. (TA.)

And

tJI

L:,inf. n.

; and tl and eip

4

of the
t
and &, and 5 ., .llhitmenst
and y.
hair, or hoariness, appeared, and became scatJI % 1t :, inf n. as abo c,
tered: and
t Vhiteness of the hair, or hoariness, spread upon
agreeably with
-t;J,
[or &
him; as also *;
what has been said above]. (TA.) And E:
tT/i crack spread, and became dispersed, in the glass, or glass vedel. (Th,
TA.) And ,Jl t .;^.W t The camels became
scattered, or dispersed; or they scattered, or dispersed, tlemselves. (TA.) - As trans. by means
of j: see 4, in two places. 1 [It is also trans.

at... i UJ ,JI.

M=. is like the saying ,~;
by itself.] .t.7.Jl
.,.JI1 [Safety, or peace, &rc., be, or light and
abide, on you]; (S, 0, 1 ;) but is only said by a
man to his companions when he desires to quit
them: (S, 0:) or it means [may safety, &c.,]
follow you: (0,1:) or, not it you: (.1:)
.jl ,JI may
whence, (TA,) one says also
prosperity not quit thee; and in like manner
Lebeed says of praise (X_): (0, TA :) [and J
says that] otI, inf. n. il:, signifies he, or it,
follwed him: (8 :) or.a JLS.Ict:,L (Yoo, 0, K,)
aor. . !, inf. n. ';, (Yoo, 0,) means [may
wfety, &c.,] fill you: (Yoo, O, 1 :) [app. from
what next follows.] _ One says also Lt1I,J,
l, inf. n.
(g1, TA,) aor. :
th/e essel (K, TA.)

&*p,(TA,) I filled

mistake for j1o., which is fem., like )j, as well

said of a pastor, lIe
see 1. =
2. ei
as masc.]: AA says that JLt.4, [or m.1.,]
by m,eamns,
blcw in the reed-pipe [callcd Et,
applied to camels, signifies assignedfor slaughter; which the camels are called togeter]. (Lth, 1i,
from L;,said of a person's bibod. (TA.)
:;lZ He (a pastor) called to the
TA.) - ,
camels, whereupon they followed one another;
L±~.t~ tA fat camel. (1g.) [See 10.]ILaughing eccadingly; (15;) laughiny rche- (Msb;) in [some of] the copies of the K15,i.q.
mently, like one exerting himself in his laughing. t, .1, [in the C. tl,i,] but correctly qt t 1:1,
(ISh.)
(TA,) which means he called to the camlcs, (Z in
another part of the art., and TA,) wrhen some tf'
them remained, or lagged, behind: (TA:) and [in
like manner] tL I t2,, (5, 1,) inf. n. ia,sl
",(S,0, Msb, K,) inf. n. s..
1. :, aor.

(O, Mob, 1) and ~a&a,4 (, 0,, ) and :

(1) and

and t!; and iLlO, (0, 1g, the last, in the CK,
ILs,) said of information, an announcement, a
piece of news, or a narrative, or story, (TA,)
or of a thing, (0, Mob,) It became spread,published, divulged, rerealed, made known, or di/closed; (S, 0, 1, TA;) or it became apparent,
w s [ among the
or manifest; (Msb, TA;) /wl
people]; so as to reach every one, becoming
Us.4, accord. to dif- equally khqwn by the people, not knonm by some

(S,) h,
hee (a pastor, S) shouted and called

to his came&, (S, 1,) wlun some of them rema ined,
he (a pastor)
or lagged, behind: ( :) or '.l
called out among his camels, whereupon they went
along, following one anothwr: (Mgh:) and.p
;ill he urged on the sheep, or goats, (K,* TA,)
because of their lagging behind, (TA,) in order
that they mightfollow the others. (1g, TA.) [The
last two phrases are app. from the second of the cxplanations here following.] - S4. , inf. n. ~j,
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